Background {#Sec1}
==========

The intensive care unit (ICU) is a high pressure environment, where expensive care is delivered by highly qualified personnel to patients suffering from potentially life-threatening conditions. The limited number of ICU beds as well as the pressure of ICU care on the total hospital budget necessitates efficient use of ICU beds and optimal patient flow from ICU to the general ward. Premature discharge is associated with a greater risk of ICU readmissions and with increased morbidity and mortality, and should therefore be avoided if possible \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Rationing decisions in the ICU, therefore, have to strike a balance between efficient use of resources and preventing premature discharges. Rationing is defined as "allocation of potentially beneficial health care services to some individuals in the face of limited availability that involves the withholding of those services from other individuals" \[[@CR4]\].

Decisions to admit a patient are often not merely medical decisions. Non-medical aspects, such as pressure from other healthcare professionals, managers, patients or relatives, may play a role in the decision-making process. Even a clinical judgment such as a patient's prognosis involves a great deal of subjectivity. Therefore, the ideal of decision-making based on objective medical criteria can be very difficult to achieve. This is especially true when there is an urgent request for an ICU bed from the emergency room, operating theater or general ward while the ICU is (almost) filled to capacity.

Many aspects of intensive care delivery are directed by clinical practice guidelines. Several countries have a guideline pertaining to the situation in which the number of patients that would benefit from ICU care exceeds the number of available ICU beds \[[@CR5]--[@CR10]\]. When comparing these guidelines, two approaches can be distinguished---the first taking a deontological (or duty ethics) approach, the second taking a more utilitarian approach. Concisely put, deontological ethics focuses on the rightness or wrongness of an action itself (by considering whether it is in accordance with a moral rule or duty). Utilitarian ethics, meanwhile, looks at the consequences of an action to judge its morality. The first approach prescribes that in principle, no patients already admitted to the ICU should be transferred to make room for a new admission, since there is a treatment contract between admitted patients and their physician and the hospital, that cannot be terminated unilaterally. That is, unless there is no other option available: if the new admission is highly unstable, is at great risk of further injury or death when transported, and is in need of specific care that cannot be supplied by a nearby hospital, and a patient currently in ICU is stable enough to withstand the risk of transport. The second approach takes a different principle as its basis, and prescribes that the person who stands to benefit most from intensive care, should be admitted to the ICU, or, alternatively, that the person with the lowest transport risk should be the one to be transferred to a different hospital \[[@CR6]--[@CR8], [@CR11]\].

Internationally, there is no consensus on how to best deal with situations of an admission request in cases of full ICU bed occupancy \[[@CR6], [@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Knowledge about the degree and insight into the reasons for this dissension is lacking. Information about the opinion of ICU physicians can be used to improve decision-making regarding resource allocation in intensive care.

The guideline "Admission request in case of full ICU bed occupancy" of the Dutch Society for Intensive Care (hereinafter to be referred to as "the guideline") subscribes to the first approach ("no, unless...") \[[@CR5]\]. To provide insight into ICU physicians' attitudes towards ICU admission decisions and the guideline, this study aimed to:Assess which factors play a role in the decision-making process regarding the admission of ICU patients;Assess the adherence to a Dutch guideline pertaining to rationing of ICU resources;Investigate factors influencing the adherence to this guideline.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A questionnaire was developed based on literature and data from individual in-depth interviews and focus group interviews \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. We conducted a total of 25 face to face interviews with ICU physicians and nurses, general ward physicians and nurses (from wards that regularly admit post-ICU patients), ICU managers and post-ICU patients. To explore the themes and dilemmas identified in the individual interviews more in depth, we conducted four focus group interviews with: (1) ICU physicians, (2) ICU nurses, (3) general ward physicians, and (4) general ward nurses. (For a more in depth analysis of these individual and focus group interviews, see Oerlemans et al. \[[@CR20]\]).

The questionnaire was pilot tested among two ICU physicians and two independent researchers. The pilot test consisted of completion of the questionnaire and subsequent discussion of the questions together with two of the researchers (AO, NvS).

The online questionnaire was designed using LimeSurvey software, and consisted of 9 demographic questions and 7 questions related to admission requests in case of full bed occupancy (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 in the supplemental digital content for details).

In March 2013, an introductory e-mail containing the link to the online questionnaire was sent to all ICU physician members of the Dutch Society for Intensive Care (nearly all Dutch ICU physicians are a member of this society, *n =* 761) working in 90 hospitals, explaining the aim of the study, ensuring the anonymous and confidential handling of data, and inviting them to participate. A reminder was sent two weeks later. Informed consent was implied by completing and sending in the questionnaire.

The questionnaire results were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. Descriptive statistics (counts and percentages) were used for the initial analysis. To enable further statistical analyses, we transformed the continuous variables age, years of experience and number of beds into categorical variables with three categories. To perform further analyses with the scenario-based adherence rate, we converted the results from nominal (four possible answers) to dichotomous (adherence and non-adherence). Chi-square tests and logistic regression analyses were used to compare the respondents' answers in relation to their demographic variables and hospital characteristics. We regarded *p \<* 0.05 as statistically significant. The dataset supporting the conclusions of this article is included within the article's additional files.

Ethical approval was sought from the Research Ethics Committee of the Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre (registration number: 2011/483); the committee judged that ethical approval was not required under Dutch National Law. The anonymity of participants and institutions was maintained in the analysis.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Of the 761 ICU physician members of the Dutch Society for Intensive Care, 166 physicians (21.8 %) working in 64 different Dutch hospitals (71.1 %) completed the questionnaire (for respondent characteristics, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The raw data set with questionnaire results is provided as supplemental digital content (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} in the supplemental digital content for details).Table 1Respondent characteristicsRespondent characteristics (*n =* 166)Gender Male (%)106 (63.9) Female (%)57 (34.3) Missing (%)3 (1.8)Age ≤40 years (%)60 (36.1) 41--50 years (%)70 (42.2) ≥51 years (%)35 (21.1) Missing (%)1 (0.6)Years of experience ≤5 years (%)61 (36.7) 6--15 years (%)72 (43.4) ≥16 years (%)25 (15.1) Missing (%)8 (4.8)Hospital type General (%)50 (30.1) Teaching (%)70 (42.2) Academic (%)45 (27.1) Missing (%)1 (0.6)ICU physician training hospital? Yes (%)49 (29.5) No (%)112 (67.5) Missing (%)5 (3.0)Number of ICU beds 0--10 (%)41 (24.7) 11--25 (%)71 (42.8) 26+ (%)53 (31.9) Missing (%)1 (0.6)

Factors influencing ICU admission decisions {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

Asked how often the number of potential ICU patients exceeds the number of available beds in their ICU, 47.3 % of the respondents indicated this rarely happens, 44.8 % said this happens 1 to 3 times a week, and 7.9 % indicated this happens daily. When asked whether they consider this to be an ethical dilemma, 10.3 % responded "always", 41.8 % "usually", 37.0 % "usually not" and 10.9 % "never". Women were significantly more likely to consider this an ethical dilemma than men (64.9 % vs. 44.8 %, *p =* 0.01).

We presented respondents with a list of factors of potential influence in deciding about admission to the last available ICU bed, and asked them to indicate whether they found each factor important (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The factors associated with a patient's physical condition (predictors of treatment success) and quality of life were generally considered most important, as were the patient's wishes. Deemed least important were factors related to the financial burden of treatment for patient, family or society. No significant differences were observed when comparing answers of different genders, years of experience and age of the respondents.Fig. 1Factors influencing intensive care unit admission decisions

Guideline adherence {#Sec5}
-------------------

We presented the respondents with a triage scenario (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), derived from the study of Tallgren et al. (15) Half of our respondents chose the first option (50.0 %), thereby acting according to the guideline. Over one third (40.7 %) chose option two, which is counter to the approach the guideline prescribes, as is option three, which 9.3 % of respondents chose. Those familiar with the guideline were significantly more likely to act in accordance with it than those unfamiliar (*p =* 0.03).Table 2Responses to triage scenario, derived from Tallgren et al. \[[@CR15]\]You are contacted by the Emergency Room, requesting an ICU bed for an 18-year old male with suspected meningitis and sepsis. The ICU is full. How do you proceed? (*n =* 162)Total (%)Familiar with guideline (%)Unfamiliar with guideline (%)It is my responsibility to take care of the patients who are in the ICU at the moment. Therefore, this is not primarily my concern.81 (50.0)40 (59.7)41 (43.2)The patient who is likely to benefit the least from care in this ICU is to be treated elsewhere. Therefore, one of the patients in the ICU will be transferred to a regular ward, to a high-dependency unit or to another ICU.66 (40.7)19 (28.4)47 (49.5)In order to make one more ICU bed available, I will request more nurses to be called to work immediately.15 (9.3)8 (11.9)7 (7.4)I am not sure what to do. I will consult a colleague for a second opinion.0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)

Scenario-based guideline adherence did not significantly differ between different genders and years of experience. There was a significant association between age category and adherence rate---those aged 51 and over showed lower adherence than those aged between 41 and 50 (*p =* 0.043). Respondents working in an ICU with fewer beds, or working in a general hospital (rather than a teaching or an academic hospital) were significantly more likely to show guideline adherence in their answer to the triage scenario (*p =* 0.013 and *p =* 0.007, respectively).

An overwhelming majority of respondents (84.8 %) feel that their hospital has the same duty to care for already admitted ICU patients as for patients with an ICU indication not yet admitted (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A minority (26.9 %) felt that a patient should always be kept in the ICU until the IC indication is completely gone---meaning that the majority opinion goes against current Dutch guidelines describing admission and discharge criteria.Fig. 2Statements pertaining to admission requests in cases of full intensive care unit bed occupancy

Respondents who felt more treatment responsibility to a patient currently in their department, or indicated that the caring relationship or the legal contract between them and an admitted patient was a reason not to transfer this patient, tended to answer the triage scenario with the first option (transferring the new patient rather than someone already in ICU). However, this difference was not statistically significant.

Factors influencing adherence {#Sec6}
-----------------------------

59.6 % of respondents indicated they were not familiar with the guideline "Admission request in case of full bed occupancy in the ICU", 40.4 % indicated they were. We asked the 67 respondents familiar with the guideline to respond to a series of statements pertaining to the guideline (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Statements pertaining to the guideline

For those familiar with the guideline, only about half (47.8 %) indicated that the guideline gives them sufficient guidance in making decisions in cases of full bed occupancy. The majority of respondents indicated that the guideline did not oppose their own opinion, nor did it go against current norms in clinical practice. One-third (35.8 %) felt an adequate scientific basis is lacking, and 40.3 % indicated that the guideline does not sufficiently consider individual patient characteristics. Only 40.3 % indicated to always follow the guideline.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

In this study more than half of the respondents (52.7 %) experienced the situation in which the number of patients exceeds the number of available ICU beds at least once a week. When asked whether they considered this to be an ethical dilemma, more than half answered "always" or "usually". These results imply that situations of full bed occupancy are a regularly occurring, practical as well as an ethical, problem in many ICUs. It is therefore surprising that many respondents were unfamiliar with the guideline that was designed to aid them in these problematic situations. Only half of our respondents indicated that they adhere to the guideline regarding full bed occupancy. Interestingly, where personal characteristics did not seem to be associated with differences in guideline adherence, organizational factors (ICU size and hospital type) did show these significant associations, with respondents from smaller ICUs/hospitals being more likely to adhere to the guideline. This might be due to the fact that smaller hospitals are more used to transferring ICU patients to different (higher level) hospitals, and because they might have fewer opportunities to solve capacity problems in-house by shuttling patients between different departments (which is easier in larger hospitals with more beds, more departments and step-down facilities).

As evidenced by the substantial number of respondents unfamiliar with the guideline (59.6 %) an important explanation for the low adherence may be the (lack of adequate) dissemination of the guideline. Naturally, if people are not familiar with the contents of a guideline, they will not work according to the guideline, at least not consciously. However, a more fundamental problem impacting adherence lies in the disagreement of many ICU physicians with the basic principle underlying the Dutch guideline.

As previously described, two theoretical approaches to triage decisions can be distinguished. The first approach assumes there is an institutional commitment to the patient already in ICU, and an asymmetry of duties of the institution between those receiving intensive care and those not. This assumption is not uncontroversial, however---in their 2012 paper, Hope et al. argued that this may be a fallacy, and institutions in fact have an equal duty of care to all patients of the institution (including those in the emergency room or general wards) \[[@CR6]\]. The second approach argues from a more prioritarian perspective: optimizing medical outcomes by prioritizing the sickest patient.

The different approaches are clearly visible when comparing the answers of Dutch and Scandinavian ICU physicians to the triage scenario of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In Tallgren's study, no respondents chose to refuse the new patient (compared to 50 % in our study), and 67 % chose to transfer a patient currently in the ICU (compared to 40.7 % in our study). This substantial difference is most likely due to the fact that official recommendations in Scandinavia follow the aforementioned utilitarian approach and thus are counter to the Dutch approach, meaning that option two (i.e. the patient who is likely to benefit the least from care in this ICU is to be treated elsewhere) is the alternative consistent with Scandinavian guidelines \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Although many countries have chosen to adopt either the deontological or the utilitarian approach in developing their ICU triage guideline, the right approach to resource allocation in the ICU is still a topic of debate in most of these countries \[[@CR6], [@CR9]--[@CR12], [@CR21]--[@CR27]\]. The fact that only half of Dutch ICU physicians follow the approach prescribed by the guideline may imply that even if the guideline were adequately disseminated, part of the Dutch ICU physician population may choose to disregard this approach in favor of the one they perceive to be morally just.

While the two approaches may seem disparate, when considering their practical application this may not be the case. In practice, a guideline provides a set of processes or advice, but it is not a mandatory inflexible rule. Therefore, ICU physicians have the option of deviating from the guideline if a particular practice situation requires a different approach. The Dutch guideline, for instance, indicates that in principle no patients already admitted to the ICU should be transferred to make room for a new admission, unless the new admission is at great risk of further injury or death if they were transported and/or required specific care that cannot be supplied by a nearby hospital. Depending on how broadly one interprets this "unless clause", then, the practical outcome of such a situation can near the result of the second approach.

Using a web-based survey to interview clinicians rather than a paper survey has several advantages with respect to data quality: e.g. higher percentage of questions answered completely and accurately, and lower risk of errors due to manual data entry. Online surveys, however, are associated with lower response rates than paper surveys through regular mail and consequently with the potential for non-response bias \[[@CR28]\]. Web-based survey research among healthcare professionals shows substantial variation in terms of reported response rates. Rates below 20 % are not uncommon \[[@CR28]--[@CR35]\]. The response rate to our questionnaire was modest, at 21.8 %. However, when considering the proportion of hospitals with at least one respondent, we managed to include nearly three-quarters of Dutch hospitals. Since we only had access to email addresses, and postal addresses or telephone numbers were not available to us, we were unable to enhance the response rate by using additional methods to reach out to potential respondents. Moreover, for reasons of confidentiality, we could not access demographic data of the non-respondents and were, therefore, unable to analyze the representativeness of our respondents. If respondents do not significantly differ from non-respondents with respect to the relevant characteristics, a low response rate is not necessarily associated with inferior data \[[@CR28]\]. Research by Kellerman et al. suggests that the risk of non-response bias may be lower in survey research among physicians than among other populations, possibly since physicians are a relatively homogenous group \[[@CR36]\]. In previous studies analyzing non-respondents of survey research, non-response bias was suggested in research in which women, recently licensed physicians and younger physicians were more likely to respond \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Our study population consisted of a varied sample in terms of age, experience, and gender.

Ideally, adherence would be assessed by measuring actual behavior. In this case, we did not assess what people do, but rather what they say they do, which could bias our measure of adherence. However, by first asking them to respond to a triage situation, and only afterwards ask respondents directly about the guideline, we hope to have minimized socially desirable behavior.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

In the current economic climate of scarce ICU beds and with an expected future demand for more ICU beds as the population ages and biotechnology enhances survival rates, issues of inequality and injustice in the distribution of critical care services are likely to increase. Adherence to triage guidelines is important, since they provide support regarding the fair and effective use of resources---at least, as long as they were rigorously developed and endorsed by those in the profession. Inadequate dissemination of and disagreement with the fundamental approach underlying the guideline have negatively impacted adherence to the guideline. As Hope et al. describe, in the context of scarcity in the ICU, ethical principles precede clinical guidelines and practical strategies. These ethical principles tell us what we are aiming for in the face of scarce resources, and guidelines then tell us how to achieve what we are aiming for \[[@CR6]\]. In addition to scientific evidence about the clinical results of the two triage approaches, discussion about the ethical principles underlying rationing decisions in general and the guideline in particular is a prerequisite for acceptance of the guideline.
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The dataset supporting the conclusions of this article is included within the article's additional files.

Key messages {#Sec12}
------------

Internationally, there is no consensus on how to best deal with admission requests in cases of full ICU bed occupancy. Information about the opinion of ICU physicians can be used to improve decision-making regarding allocation of ICU resources.Scenario-based adherence to the Dutch guideline "Admission request in case of full ICU bed occupancy" was found to be low (50.0 %).Unfamiliarity with the guideline and disagreement with the fundamental approach underlying the guideline was associated with this poor compliance.In addition to scientific evidence about the clinical results of the two triage approaches, discussion about the ethical principles underlying rationing decisions in general and the guideline in particular is a prerequisite for acceptance of the guideline.
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